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Advertising Rates.
Onelnoh, onelnaortlon - - - 6
Saoh subsequent Insertion .75

Reduced rates, furnishtd on application,
Will lie allowed yearly advertisers.

Leg?l Advertising.
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notloes - - - 8. no

Auditor's notices ... - - - .i0
Divorce notices .... ... 6.00

Sheriff's sales, Orphans court Bales,
C.mnty Treasurer's sales, County state-
ment and election proclamation oharittd
by the inch.

B. Kttm, PnBLIBHKR,

Rev. Frank De W. Taltnage, who
at one time thumped the plash in
the Bushkill Cburch In tbU county,

nd wns on such familiar term with
Old Testament characters that be

fpoke of the man Moses who tendtd
his Midiaoitihh herd fonr thousand
years ago on the hills of Sinai and

who Cirlyte pays wrote the Bible, as
Mose, laut Sunday in his pulpit in

Philadelphia orittoised women suf-

frage. He said women who wanted
the ballot were monstrosetie?, over
dressed, bediamonded ballot pleading
females. Hu at leant was encoeesfol

in cnlliift the ntteation of a namber
of prominent ladles iu that city to
his deliverance and some of thntn
have gone back at him In a way

which rouBt make him proud.
They characterise him as amusing,

having an excited imagination,
peaking without facts, and showiup

great ignorance. Evidently

chaste and Christian
bad weight, whether it ap

pealed to his oongregatlon or not. A

dignified and measured discussion of

the great question might be edifyinn
from the pulpit, if it gave equal
prominence to the reasons for and
against and ended with or without

deduction from the facta allowing
each hearer to form his own opinion.
cat wnon a pnlplt orator arrays
himself against a popular question
and uses adjectives or ridicule as ar
gument he gets to the level of the
Cambridge friar who denonnoed the
reading of tbe Bible by the vulgar :

for the baker, he said, who found it
written that a little leaven would
corrupt tbe whole lump, would gie
ns bad bread, and the plowman
would be afraid to labor, when he
learned that if he looked back from
his plow be was unfit for the king
dom of heaven. Suoh logio would
be as foroible as Dr. Franks argu
ment against woman suffrage when
he polnta It with half clothed bil- -

liogsgate.

GREENTOWN
Lewis Bertrand while working in

the woods cutting for Lake Panpac
Co. froze bis feet so badly that be
was scarcely able to walk home. He
also had 18 chickens frozen to death.

Frank Robacker froze bis noze and
ears while engaged hauling for P. W
Felton.

Chas. Carlin froze his fingers and
Dose while working in the ice at
Oi uidobaro.

m uueaminrr irozo ins ears and
nc.se workiog in the ice at Toby- -

hanna.
David R. Jones has a very lame

horse.
Mrs. Hay is very ill with pnue

tnonia and bronchitis.
tvnuauc ouerer was KiCKeu by a

horse on the kuee. The doctor had
to pnt several sticthes in it

Chas. Waltzes one horse cut a gash
in ita leg six inches loug with the
Calk of the other loot

Tbe snow strui on Friday was so
so bad that tbe mail carrier could
not make his trip on Satiuday.

Monday Jan- - 10 Anna Olsommer
ad Elizabeth Panderman left here

lor Bangor Pa. where they have po-
sition.

DO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS?
Does your head ache or simply feel

heavy and uuoomfortablef Does yonr
back achef Do you feel fagged outf The
ionic laxative herb tea kuowo as Lane's
Family Medicine will oure your head, re
xaove the pain in aide or back aad restore
your strength. Nothlug else Is so good
for the stomach and bowels. A t druggists
and dealers' 80o.

Gaitalo rulsglvinga nbioh have
been entertained about the location
tad ditneusiuns of President Taft'a
backbone have been given a rail a

abock In tbe last few days.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

By virtue of an order of the Orphan's
Court of the County of Plke,ln partition,
tbe following real estate of which Amanda
W. Cor t right, late of the township of Del-

aware, In said county of Pike,. died seised,
will be exposed to sale by publlo vendue or
outorv on

Saturday, February 5th,
A. D. 1910

al 8 o'clock In tbe afternoon
fn the front hall of the Court House at
Mllford, all the following pleoos and tracts
of land, situate In said township of Dela-
ware, and conntyof Pike:

PURPART 1. Pleoe beginning at a
corner at low water mark of thelDelaware
River, being a oorner of land about to be
conveyed and land late of Henry M. Cort-
rlght. now Wood, thence North fifty-fiv-

and three quarter degrees West ninety-si-

rods (J 56K W OB r) to a corner In oenter
of road, then no along road North twenty-on- e

degrees Kast sixteen and three qunrter
rods (N 81 R lev;) to a oorner In rond.
thence North slsty-fou- r degrees West fTty
eight rods (N M W 68) to white pine for a
oorner on brow of mountain, thence along
the highest brow of the mountain or rocki
about seventy rods (70) to-- rock oak tor a
oorner, thence South thlrty-el- and one
half degrees East sixty five rods (9 K

86) to a oorner lit public road, thrnce South
fifty-nin- e and three quarter degrees East
twenty-si- and seven tonth rods 8 5(1 E.
96 7) to a fenoe post for a oorner, thence
SontH thirty-thre- e degrees West twenty,
eight rods (S RS W 8a) to a corner in fence
ihenoe Poll Hi forty-eigh- t degrees East six
rods (S 48 K B) to low water mark of the
Delaware River, thence down the Dela
ware Its several ooutses and diatauo
about thirty two rods (32) to oorner and
place of beginning: containing thlrtysoven
acres more or leu. Excepting and roserv.
log therefrom a pleoe of land about fifty
by eighty feet, or as now defined by being
unplowed, on which there is a burying
ground , but with no reservation to make
any future Interments thereon.

PURPART No 8, Beginning at a cor
ner at low water mark of the Delaware
Rivor being a corner of piece about to be
conveyed and laud of Mnrle Zimmerman
ttienoe North fifty two nndone half degree
West one hundred twonty-eigh- t rods (N
MX W 128) to a post on line of lands ui
John Zimmerman, thence South forty-
eight degrees West folty one and one hnlf
rods (8 48 W41K) to stones thenoe Soulh
urty ana one quarter degrees Kast one
hundred thirty one rods (S 6oii E 13' ) to a
oorner at low water mark of the Delaware
river, thenoe up aald river lis rcvoral cour
ses and distances about forty eight rod!
(48); containing thirty six and thro
fourth acres, more or less

PURPART No 8 Beginning at a cor
ner of lands of the late Robert K. Van
Ktten and T. Ott thine Njrt'i forty
two and one half degrees East elghty-fo-

rods (N i2li E 84) to stones, thence South
seventy degrees East sixty nine and a half
rods (S 70 E 9U'4) to stones, thence South
twenty four degrees East one hundred
thirty rods 3 84 E 130 thenoe .North sev- -

e nty two and one quarter degrees West
eighty seven rods N 72J W 87 thence
North fifty seven and one half degrees
west one hundred and five rods N 6'. '4 W
106 to a oorner and place of beginning
oontalntng seventy five acres more or less,
subject to a right of way and privilege of
Meroer B. MoCarty, bis heirs and asslgni
to a road way and the unrestricted right
to the nse of same from a point In the pub
110 road """"ng P Conashaugh Hollow
to lana ol .aid Meroer B. McCartv North..u i... . . .. .......

i Hiu muuiiuum fjiew auu aoout
where the old road runs from said public
road to said pleoe of land and up said Con
askaugh Creek on West side as same now
is. Being the same lands oonreved in
Clare coe Cole and wife to Amanda W
Cortrlght by deed dated March 6th, A. D
1UU9, recorded In D. B. No 60 page 247 etc.

Improvements
Purpart No 1. Good dwelling house,

large barn with oow bouse attached, wag
on nouse end other outbuildings, good
orchard and other fruit, Water piped to
oaro and never falling well on the prem
ise. About twenty five acros cleared bal
anos woodland.

Put-par- t No 2. All Improved and In a
high state of cultivation. Both the above
are on main mad from Mllford to Ding-man-

Ferry and have a fine rlrer frontage
Purpart No 8. All well timbered with

oak, pine and hemlock. Lies within one
fourta of a mile of river road above men
tioned. All three puaparta about 6 miles
from Mllford.

Terms of sale, one half cash on day of
puronase and tbe balance In two eaual
payments, the first in six months and the
second In one year from oontlrinatiun of
sale, the deferred payments to be soon rod
by judgment bond and mortgage with
luterest at the rate of six percent.

J. H. VAN KTTEN,
Administrator d. b. n.

Mllford, Pa., January i, 1W0.

MAST HOPE
J. 8. Crawford whose death oc

curred In Scranton last week BDpnt
nearly all of hie young days at or
near this place. He was highly r
apected bj all big acquaintances.

W. J. Blump aud wife atteiidcl
Mr. Crawford's funeral on Wednes
day at Soritnton.

John McUahon Sr. but been nurs
ing an injured ankle for the past S

weeks but the ankle is guiiiiug slow

V7. J. Stump entertained Norman
Myreg Bat. and ttuuday at Mrs. Han
kins home.

Mias Maggie Dabron Is oom plain
ing Willi rbenmatUra.

William H. Hankins teatus art
Irawiug props atrroea the ice la the
Ten Mile river eddy.

Nickolas Weber has purchased In
tereat In a bakery at Port Jervis late- -
ly ran by Mrs. Wilbnr Spear. Jul
family will be tnlaaed when Ihey
leave Tuxten. j

The drouth Is becoming worse and
wore. Rain is needed much more
than oroatdng on tbe ioe.

Subscribe for the Press,

Roofing Slate

All kinds of roofing slate constant
ly on hand at lower prices than else
where, t

"We lay slate either . on Lathed or
Tight Boarded Roofs and guarantee
satisfaction. ' '.;

'
GIVE US A TRIAL ; ;;; '.

Matamoras late Roofing Co.,
Cor. Fenna- - Ave. & 7th St..

Matamors, Pa.

The :

of New York offer a .

free 2 ounce boltle of

all who will write them,
Ypu owe it to yourself to learn

as a means of preventing disease

Which Is preferable to keep
cases of recovery, many diseases, like scarlet fever, measles,

diptheria, etc leave marks for

OGEN prevails infection by
germ-poiso- and other poisonous disease-causin-g accumulations.

and bubbles in such
harmful substances. You can

tul antiseptic and germicide

Send for the tril of DIOXOGEN tod.y.
fiauaiv. fjjj it lor any or all the

SIC

Oakland Chemical
Company

DIOXOGEN

accoriiog to You will never agaiai ba
DIOXOGEN in your home.

Vu, DIOXOGE- N-

PA. i

As Mottth Wh
Asm NMl!och
For N biotad

Fat Bunufttrfj Scl(
Fo Bet's Abtoriiea, ale.
Fob I v Prtuwoitsl

For ' Hmk Ere, Sryai, Ejc

B aoM tod raentjoa thk

"P. J.
fMILFORD

Painting, Graining, Gilding,

Decorating, Papering, Sign

Painting, Upholstering of

all kinds.

Matresses remade.

Furniture Polished and re--
paired.

Work done either by day
or contract trices reason

able.

SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

Angelon .
- Bros.,

HIGH STREET,
BEAR OF COURT

MILF0RD . PENNA.

$100 Howard. $100
The readers of this paper will be ploascd

to learn that tbeio Is at least one dreaded
disease that Acionoe oas been able to oure In
all Its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is tneonlrpoeltive cure now
known to thr medical fraternity.
being constitutional dieH, nqiilres
oonatltutinnxl treatuieuc. Hall's Catarrh
CureU taken Internally, acting directly
ujHu tl:-- biod end Mucous surfaces of th
.yitin.tli'reby Ueatroylug tue foundation
if the dUea.e.und giving the patleut
treugth by building up the oonstltutluu
md aaHisting nature In dolug lu work
file proprietors have so much fulth In iu
curative powers that they offer One Huu-
drcd IJollars for any disease thut it fails to
uure. Send for llHt of testtinunlnU.

Address F. J. CHEENEY & CO, Tol. O
Sold by all druggUu, ?fi oeuu.

Take Hall's Family Pills for coustlpatiou

Geo H Ball auditor of ti e at count"
ol the Prothonoti.ry for 1U09 hna flieJ
hia report which shows the following
runsacMonai iOt deeda, 158 mort
Hgea, aaigninenU and other I nut ru

in nit recorded; ceticrafl, g oriirl
ul writs, 2 nieihanic'e' liens, 2 (run
iTipbj and 30ppetil8, i'l letters tea--

aiuentary and 21 letters to executors.

DON T BE MISLED
Many a llfu has been cut uor by a

"""ifh 'hat wa not btlleved to be eil.,u
Ma"' bavsacha and sidri.chj follows a
ouuijning spell. nkglit Is pasfMl
In caused bv ouughlug. Du
not be miili-d- . II yon oou-li- ', take tlw old
reliable Kemp's Bnltaiu, the
cure. At druggists' aud dealers', 5o.

Adverilse la the

Is
:. rtsF "at

r

DIOXOGEN to
'mentioning this store.
the value of DIOXOGEN
through personal cleanliness.

well or to get Well? Even in

life upon the patient. DIOX
attacking and destroying germs,

see it work I it is a power--

yet absolutely harmless.

A'wS'iKvinj
l1 it iKc Com;4TKm
Fx T'lmples, BiirkKecA, ete.
Far Oipprd i iautcit sutd Fftc
For S inbum
For DodyOoVn
Fot MADicuring
.For Moaquiio and Intact DIM
Fit v btinn
To Rno UDdAgc tKal Stick

Mara wtcn writing (or writ.

HERBRT

foams the presence of

V bottle
of following pnfnoMs

direcr'oiu.
without

!

KOU8E

Catarrh
a a

1

Many a
rostluaantMS

PRESS.

PAUPACK
Quid a depth of snow fell last we k

but as tliete were no high winds the
excellent Weighing of the past few
week was burlixhtly I in pa i rod. .

Jan 12 li the Ltdies Aid enjoyed a
?leighrido ard epent.the day with the
ladies of the ArHngtouand Lakcville
Aids, at t!ie pursonage, al Lakuville,
where thu hours passed all tu quickly
and tbe day was very jilejsantly
spent by nil presunt.

Tbe follow .ti g day, Hi'tiry Simons
drove a j.iily load ot Aiders, consist-
ing of Mesdamxs C A. Pellclt, E. A
Uuiuble, Walter Vettorb'in, Henry
Fowler, Aognsla Benueit and Miss
Ester Killam, to Forent Lake Club
House to Bp. oil the day with our
fi lends Biul M"hl)3ia of the patt.
Mrs. W. H. Clark and Mr. and Mrs.
11. li. Phillips' After several amns
Ing and umligued i ici'lents thev
arrived st I Loir destination, wbeie
a regal wulooma awaited them. : A
pleastutday was spent, a delightful
bleigbrlda enjoyed and all safely re-
turned to their homes in tbe early
twilight hears much pleaded with a
day spent wtltj those, who, but a
short time ago, were counted among
tlitir numbers. .

Joe Atisley end Harry Singer are
working in ioe at Uouldsborongh
More Paupttck b.iys expect to atart
tor tt)s ice fields this Week.

We are sorry to hear that C. C.
Gam b'lu had the mUfortuue to lose a
horse last week. '

.'BOROUGH
i (Rwpublioau)
Town coutiftl Robf. W. Findlay

John II Ryder. , '

Auditor Clarence W. Angle. ;
R nnlal D. Sayre. ,

Overseer Poor Anther B. McCarty
Judge Election Rcswell C. Pdl-mer- .

. '

Inspector Dadley ( Ryman.
Directors Iud. School Dial. H. B.

Reed, E. 8. Wolfe.
Auditor Tobias Nelson.
Mr. Harmon, who is Oonneoted

with railroad building In Ecquador'
came up 'recently aud will arrive here
to morrow fr a visit of a few days
with his family. His daughter will
relurn to boutti America with him
and his wife and Mrs Maitland wil
cloee the lioooe hero and si end tbe
rest of the winter in Europe.

They'd Bs Lost.
Did you ever, wonder what the worn-e- ii

who are al ways talking aboat their
awe ailments would do for conversa-
tion, if tl.ey should ever get well?

High Grade Foot-- .

Wear. For The
Holidays

We have made anijile
provision for the approach-
ing Holidays in everytliing
pertaining to high grade
footwear Arties, Rubber
Boots, and lecrsins for the
little ones, Men's and boys'
high top laced Boots in
English grain leather. Tan
and Black, and for father
wha has to do the hustling
the Jaui lei tville snag proof
Kutiber Boats. In the
finer grade of goods the La
France shoes for Women at
$3.00 and $3.50 and the
Douglas and Gusset 6hocs
for Men at $3.00, $3.50,
4.0Q: and 5.00. Slippers,
well sav e are lust in it
Men's Womon's and child
renVfroni $.35 to 2.50

Jsow.a word to the
Ladies;

' Dont allow your husband
or brother to walk around
the house picking up car
pet tacks' with his bare
feet and then blaming you
tor it when you can pur-
chase tack proof slippers
for thein at the above
brices. '

Maka your selections
early and they will be set
aside until called for.

.telephone or write us
your wants.

JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OS THK

First National Bank of Milford
in tbe State of Pennsylvania, at the olose
of business, Nov. 18, 1B09.

BISOORCKS

Loans and discounts 70,838
Overdrafts, secured and unse- -

eured 174 87
U. 8. Honds to secure circulation So.ouo oxi
Premiums on U. a. Uouds U0 00
Bonds, securities, etc 104 ta6 00
Uaukiug house, furniture and

fixtures 188800
uue (mm approved reserve

agents SO.BflO 87
i;necKs nna other Cash Items ... . ?H At
Motes of other National Bunks. to On

rracuonal paper currenoy, nick
els and oeuts 210 7J

Liawiui aiouey neserve In Hank,
via:

Specie $ 8 078 70 ) ,
r notes. .. 8 635 00 ( lu.71 1"

neueuipLion 1UDU Wltn U B.
Treasurer (5fc of circulation) 650 00

Total 336,4U6 8S
UAB1LITIS8

Capital stock paid tn I 86,000 00
surplus iuna 10,UUu 0"i
Undivided proncs, less expenses

and taxes paid a.ano 65
National liank notes outstanding 84,800 01'
Uue to other national bauks 018 &1
Individual deposits subject to

check 184,899 64
lleaiiiDd certificates of deposit.. 1,770 7u
Certified c'lecks Jig

Total JSS,4W6 8K

State of Pennpvlvanla. Cnnr-- nt Pika u.
. I, John C. Warner, Ca&hter of the above
nauiea oanK. uo solemnly swear tbat the
above statement is true to the best of uiykuowledge and belief.

; JOHN C. WAHNEK, Cashier.
Subscribed ana sworn to before me this

23rd day of Nov. 1UU9.

J. O, CHAMBERLAIN, Notarv Publlo.
Curruot

A. I) BHOVVM. )
CO. A KM VIUONS. Dlreotors.
W. A. II. Ml Tt.il KLL,

OPPOSITE

5 &10c. Store
PORT JERVIS

TAILORS
Woolen Merchants are

anxious to clean ud stock
itefore the New Year. We
give you the benefit of their
reduced prices. Cull and
see the excellent values we

can give you tor a little
money.

The Jaillets,
Broad & Ann Sts

Milford, Pa.
CLKANINU, PRESSING

AND REPAIRING.

78
SO

I

JANUARY SALE
WRITING PAPER

Sheets
Envelooesls

T T

The will
of at in the

ou the fol

tbe of 9
A. M. and 4 P. M.:

Srd
For and

4th
For

and fall
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For and

10th
For and

H.

Pa.. Jan 14,
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NOTICE 18 GlViy THAT AS

will be made to tbe
or of the tstate of cu Mon- -

dar, 7th, HMO. by K
AIIM'rt L, M H A
It. Win. P.
I. and H.
toe Aoi oc ol tne

of "An
Aot to for tbe and

or oerlalll Ions.
Sl. 1NT1 aud the

niula for the of au
ed to bet, (be and of 1.

ut chase and sale uf real estate an-- ot
aad

real aud for thnae to hart
and and all the ben
ebft-- t and of the said Aot of As

aud Its
JU11M a HirrDec. SS, 19jy.

Is tbat
will bs made to the of the o

of Pike on Jam
ary 8, 1910 for the of tbe retail 11

quor of E, for a Hote.
tn to C

C. Jr.,
g, 1W-

25c
Regis LinenSpecial Value

Armstrong's Pharmacy
FIRE INSURANCE

Insure your property
in Ryman and Son's
Agency. They have
some of the largest
Companies in Ameri-
ca. Prompt & liber,
al settlements made.

IV. S. RYMAN' g S O N

5 FITTING...
If you are intend-
ing to put Gas

aro having anv
trouble with your

Let

Cuddeback & Co.
BROAD ST., MILFORD. PA

COURT OF APPEALS

County Commissioners hold
Court Appeals tbelr ottioe
Court House, Milford, Pa.,
lowing datea between hours

March
Blooming Grove, Greene

Palmyra Townships.
March

Larkawaxen, Porter,
Sboliola Went Townshipa.

March
Matamoras Mllford Bor-

oughs.
March

Delaware, Dinginau, Leh-
man Townships.

THF.O. BAKER,
Comiuiasioiiera' Clerk,

Commissioners' Office,
Milford, 1910.

CHARTER NOTICE
HKUIBT

Application tiuve'u
Peniwvlvanla.

February l'ruy Klpp.
(Juitik-Dic-l- Uuialey.

Hauners, Pouxcnburir, Gwirirr
Cutler t'hurlea Morgan under

asaeinoiy t.;oiutii(in
wculth entitled

provide Incorporation
ncitutntlon Ooritoriil
approved April supple

thereto, charter Intend
O"rporatiou culled ltauba K.Mtlty

character ohjeut which

oldliia;. luiprovliiff. longing se.iinw
entate, purpose
posMHu eujoy riKht.,

prlvilefres
seinbly supplements

tioUuiuir.

LICENSE TRANSFER
Notloe hereby given application

Judges Court
Quarter Sessions County

transfer
license Floyd Bevan.

Westfall Roderick
Mackeusie.

John Weetbrook
Cleik.

tSUiU!.iJ..lJti JJJLJJ"Mg

St.

in
or

Mllford,

Township

December

. . w-- v.j

us know.

SANITARY

PLUMBING

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES

Baat the Jollying Students In a Clash
of Wits,

It la told of Hayes,
that while attending school at Ken o i
College, he was In the habit of lat n;
daily walks into the country. Tbubj
trips were shared by two intimate

who were of a dis-
position which frequently got them
Into trouble. On on occasion they
met their match at repartee In an o'd
farmer whom they met on the high-
way. The long white beard of tbe
farmer gave him a patriarchal appear-
ance, and while he wa approach ng
the students they arranged to give
him a "jollying." One of them doCeJ
bis hat with great reverence and re-
spect as he said, "Good Mornii:',
Father Abraham." The second s
luted the farmer and aald, "Qood
Morning, Father Isaac" Mr. Hayes,
not to be outdone In affability and
politeness, extended bis hand as be
said, "Good Morning, Father Jacob."
Ignoring the outstretched band of Mr.
Hayes, the farmer replied, "Geut:o-me-

you are mistaken la the man. I
am neither Abraham, Isaac nor Jacob,
but Saul, the son of Klsh, who was
sent out to find his father's aeues, aLd,
lo! here I have found them.

POSSIBLE, BUT

Wife In a battle of tongues a
woman can bold her own.

Husband M yes, p'r'aps she can;
tut iba never does. Tit-Bit-


